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McRoberts
CITIZENS ARE UPSET BY LARGE AMOUNT OF GARBAGE DUMPING IN THEIR COMMUNITY

By MADELYN COMBS

It seems like garbage Is the
greatest enemy of our com-
munity lately -- - well, not ex-

actly lately, but the situation
has gotten worse.

How would you like for some
one to drive by and unload a
big plastic bag of garbage near
your home? That's just what
they did near the Butch Combs
home in Fifteen Hollow. The
dogs have clawed the bag open
and it is all over the place,

with the piles and piles
along the road all the way up
the hollow to where Butch lives.
Would you like to pick up
someone else's trash?

We should try to keep Mc --

Roberts as clean as possible
and give our many visitors a
good impression of us. Let's
all patronize our garbage dump
on Dunham Hill, and let every
day be clean up day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Collins
and their son and his wife. Jack
and Sandra of Jenkins, spent a
few days in Middletown and
Dayton, O., last week. They
visited Leland's mother, Mrs.
Efant, and her husband in Mid-
dletown and Mrs. Collins'
sister, Emma Burns and family
and Sandra's relatives in Day-

ton.
Richard and Delia Lee spent

a few days recently in Church
Hill, Tenn., with Jesse and
Ruth Bates.

So sorry to hear that Minnie
Sparks, mother of Lily Wilson,
is real sick in Pekin, Ind. We
hope she is feeling better. Mrs.
Sparks gets the Eagle so she
can read about her friends
here.

Lily Mae Looney is home
after a flight from Bristol to
Los Angeles, Calif., and a
three week visit with her
sons, Darrell and Danny, and
their families at SunnyVale,
"alif. She flew back to Bris-

tol and got home on Saturday
night.

By Ray Collins
The story is told of the great

Dutch artist who was commis-
sioned ti paint the portrait of a
famous man of his country.

A iter weeks of work the artist
icmpleted the painting. It was
U'auiifully executed. Wonderful
in rlet.iil vibrant in color.

In the foreground of the picture
the artist had painted some tu-

lips. The flowers wore so beauti-
ful ind colorful that those who
vic.wd the painting never saw
the nortiait of the subject they
could not take their eyes beyond
the tulips.

Sometimes we all tend to major
in minors. In doing so we place
importance on trivial matter
antt (ail to tee the entire pic-

ture. It it difficult in many in-

stances to see beyond the "tu-

lip.."

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEM-
BER: Those who look beyond
small thing's see more of the
world.

RAY COLLINS

FUNERAL HOME

Whitesburg

Congratulations to Danny
and Margaret Looney of Sunny
Vale, Calif. , on the arrival
of their first child, a girl,
born March 6 . The baby has
been named Karen Denise,
and Elmer and Lily Mae Looney
are her paternal grandparents.
The other grandparents live in
England. Lily Mae was in
California when her latest
grandchild arrived.

Get well wishes to Jeanette
Brewer, who was admitted to
Jenkins hospital last week.

Elmer Looney was also ad-

mitted to the Jenkins hospital
the day after Lily Mae got
home. We hope he is feeling
better.

I had a nice letter from Mrs.
Phillip (Carol) Helton in
Wyandotte, Mich., and a
check for a Mt. Eagle renewal.
Thank you, Carol and Phillip,
and I hope to see you when
you come home in May.

Nathan Looney is home from
Shepherd Air Force base in
Texas to spend two weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Looney. After the two
weeks leave, Nathan will be
working at the International
Airport in Deluth, Minn.

Dennis and Patsy Allan have
been in Florida on a vacation.
They left their little son, Sam-
my, with his aunt, Darla Sex-
ton, and family at Dunham.
They came after Sammy on
the week end and returned to
their home in Bowling Green.

Hope Ollie Slyger, who has
been in the hospital in Hazard
suffering from hepatitis, is
better . She is the mother of
Lily Mae Looney.

Recent visitors with Joe and
Novella Sumpter were Joe's
mother and brother, Hettie and
Lee Sumpter, and his sister,
Jeanette, and her little grand-
daughter, all from West Palm
Beach, Fla.

Gerald, Sue and Lilly Mul-li- ns

spent last week in Louis-
ville and and did some shop-
ping for Easter. Gerald and
Sue visited with Sue's sister
and husband, Charles and
Lila Adkins, and Lily stayed
with her husband Victor, who
lives in a trailer.

Birthday wishes are sent to
Kelly DeSimone, Noble Riddle,
Shane Mullins, George Lundy,
and Bobby Sword.

Everyone is invited to attend
friendship services the first
Sunday of each month at the
Church of God in Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellish and
Joe visited on Thursday with
the Ellishes' daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Purvis
in Bristol.

Birthday wishes are sent to
Tuyet Wright and to my sister,
Martha Howington, in River-vie- w,

Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jurich

of N. Wilkesboro, North Caro-
lina, are announcing the
arrival of their second child,
another girl. The new baby
has been named Pamela Lynn
and her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Toby Brewer and Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Jurich of Dun-
ham. The Brewers were at
the home of their daughter when
the baby arrived.

Recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Begley were three
of the Begley children, James

Henry Begley was home from
Greenwood, Ind. , Martha
Judd and daughter Susan from
Hamilton, O. , and Phyllis
Meade and daughter Shannon
Leigh, from Wise, Va. Phyllis
and Shannon spent a week with
the Beg leys while her husband,
Doug, was in Richmond, Va.,
on business. The Meades are
in the process of moving from
Wise to Richmond.

Lige and Evelyn Clouse left
last Thursday to spend two
weeks with their daughters,
Sue and family, and Patsy
and family and Marion Kaye
in Texas.

Everyone seems to be busy
as the bees with their spring
cleaning. There's a lot of
work going on in yards, too,
and several people are plant-
ing their gardens.

Recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Hall were their
daughter and family from
Florida. While she was here
they all went to Grundy, Va. ,

and visited with another one
of their girls and her family.

Sunday visitors with Verda
Breshear were her daughter,
Carolyn, and family from
Crafts Colly.

Sally Wright, who has been
living in Michigan for several
months, is back at her home
in Cannel C ity row .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown
have mo ed from the house
owned by Sally Wright to an
apartment in the old boarding
house in Tom Biggs.

David and Sheila Little of
Dayton spent a week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shird
Little and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer

Webb of Neon.
Home from Columbia, Tenn. ,

for a few days with Lee and
Max me Peterson were their
daughter and family, David
and Linda Howard and their
three children.

Glad to report that Mrs. Al-

fred Franklin is home from
Wise Hospital and is better.

Sympathetic wishes are sent
to Doug Sehorn and family in
the death of his father, Barney
Sehorn. Mr. Sehorn died in
Middletown, Ohio, last week
after a long illness. He is also
survived by his wife and one
other son and three daughters.
Doug and Irene attended the
funeral in Middletown. Their
son, Paul, also was there
from Lorain, O.

Butch Combs took Mabel
Hunsucker to Jenkins last Sun-
day, where she boarded a bus
en route to Washington, D.C.
She left Washington Monday
night to join her daughter,
Eddie Lou Glovier and family,
in Cheltenham, England. She
made the trip by jet plane,
and plans to be gone for sev-
eral months.

Visiting on Sunday at the
Bud Fleenor home were Myrtle':
mother and her sister and hus-

band, Patty Anderson and
Bobby and Betty Kilgore, all
from Norton, Va.

Mabel Hunsucker wishes to
thank her friends for the pretty
flowers they sent during the
death of her mother, Myrtle
Gilliam.

Ferrell and Myrtle D yt were
from Lorado, W. Va., last
week. They spent the week

(Continued on Page 13)

ANOTHER QUESTION. MR. FRIEND:

Who Will Suffer Most
Under Your Announced

Plan To Stop
State Support?

School Children? The Disabled?
People On Welfare?

Persons Needing Health Care?
The Unemployed?

And what will we do for roads, for policemen, for job training? What agencies
of state government do you plan to shut down -- those who are concerned
with coal mining; those concerned for homeless infants, those concerned
with natural resources?

WHO Will SUFFER THE MOST
MR. KELSEY FRIEND?
The People of Letcher and Pike Counties Deserve Some Honest
Answers!

.Paid for by Latchar Young Adult for Burka. Linda Biggarataff Treasurer. Whitaaburg, Ky.


